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CHICAGO – In our latest blockbuster edition of HollywoodChicago.com Hookup: Film [8], we have 22 admit-two passes up for grabs to the
advance Chicagoland screening of the highly anticipated film “Captain America: The First Avenger”! At this event, our winners will also
receive free Captain America-themed 3D glasses and be treated to free food and drinks!

Win a collector’s custom “Captain America: The First Avenger” RealD 3D movie glasses!

“Captain America: The First Avenger” stars Chris Evans, Hugo Weaving, Natalie Dormer, Stanley Tucci, Dominic Cooper, Tommy Lee Jones,
Hayley Atwell, Richard Armitage, Sebastian Stan, Toby Jones, Neal McDonough, JJ Feild, Derek Luke, Kenneth Choi and Anatole Taubman
from director Joe Johnston and writers Christopher Markus and Stephen McFeely.

Our winners will experience this at an iPic Theaters [15] venue, which is Chicagoland’s new premium moviegoing experience. Selection,
comfort and service separates iPic Theaters from the rest. The theater features two levels of premium reserved seating, chef-prepared food
from sliders to salads, three Chicago-inspired and mixologist-created cocktails and 16 draft beers on tap.

To win your free admit-two movie pass plus 3D glasses and food and drinks at the advance Chicagoland screening of “Captain America: The
First Avenger” courtesy of HollywoodChicago.com, just answer our question below. That’s it! This screening is on Wednesday, July 20, 2011
at 7:30 p.m. with the cocktail reception at 6:45 p.m. in South Barrington, Ill. The film opens on July 22, 2011. Directions to enter this Hookup
and win can be found beneath the graphic below.
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The movie poster for “Captain America: The First Avenger” with Chris Evans.

Image credit: Paramount Pictures
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Here is the plot description for “Captain America: The First Avenger”:

“Captain America: The First Avenger” focuses on the early days of the Marvel Universe when Steve Rogers (Chris Evans) volunteers
to participate in an experimental program that turns him into the super soldier known as Captain America.

As Captain America, Rogers joins forces with Bucky Barnes (Sebastian Stan) and Peggy Carter (Hayley Atwell) to wage war on the
evil HYDRA organization, which is led by the villainous Red Skull (Hugo Weaving).

One of a continuing slate of films being produced by Marvel Studios based on the Marvel characters, “Captain America: The First
Avenger” joins “Thor” (which was released on May 6, 2011) and “The Avengers” (which is scheduled to be released on May 4, 2012).

The movie trailer for “Captain America: The First Avenger” can be watched now below.

To secure your free tickets, 3D glasses and food and drinks, make sure you’re logged into your HollywoodChicago.com account. If you don’t
yet have one, you can quickly register here [16]. Having an account with a valid e-mail address is required. Then, simply add a new
comment in the form below with your first and last name along with an answer to this question:

How did Captain America get his name?
You MUST also include your first and last name in your comment.

Like all Hookups here, this Hookup is simple: Just submit your comment below with your first and last name and we will award 22 people
randomly via e-mail for our “Captain America: The First Avenger” Hookup. Winners need to arrive early. Winners are typically e-mailed two
days before the event. You must bring a valid photo ID. Good luck!

Disclaimer
HollywoodChicago.com LLC is a promotional partner with the studio and
its partners and doesn’t assume any liability for this giveaway.

Tell Your Friends About HollywoodChicago.com on Facebook & Twitter

Along with entering yourself in this Hookup, tell your friends you’ve found the best source for regular entertainment giveaways by liking
HollywoodChicago.com on Facebook [17] and following us on Twitter [18]! The more people who follow us, the better giveaways we can
offer you!
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